Day Walks
Walking Northwards - Days 1 and 2

Day 1 - 15km Sawtell (Bonville Headland) to Diggers Beach or Charlesworth Bay

Accommodation
- Park Beach Caravan Park at Park Beach (2.5km short of the 15km day walk)
- Aanuka Beach Resort at Diggers Beach
- Pacific Bay Resort at Charlesworth Bay (2km beyond the 15km indicated)
- Banana Coast Caravan Park (across the highway from Pacific Bay Resort)
- Other options www.coffscoast.com.au

Food and dining
There are restaurants and food outlets at the Jetty along with BBQ facilities.

Side Options
Take a walk out to Muttonbird Island and along the Historic Coffs harbour Jetty.

Day 2 - 18km Diggers Beach to Emerald Beach

Accommodation
- Emerald Beach Caravan Park
- Moonee Beach Caravan Park (5.5km short of the 18km, therefore a 12.5km walk)
- Other options go to www.coffscoast.com.au

Food and dining
There are food outlets at Emerald Beach and Moonee Beach Shopping Centre (1km inland from Moonee Beach Reserve). Beach Stone Café at Sapphire Beach has food, coffee and toilets.

Side Options
National marine Science Centre Solitary Island Aquarium (open weekends, public holidays and school holidays) at Charlesworth Bay.

Look At me Now Headland – loop walk, historic sites, Aboriginal Cultural Site interpretation.
Day Walks
Walking Northwards - Days 3 and 4

Day 3 - 13.5km Emerald Beach to Mulloway

Accommodation
- Mulloway Beach and Van Park at Mulloway
- Woolgoolga Lake Caravan Park (3km short of the 13.5 km therefore a 10.5 km walk from Emerald Beach or 16km from Moonee)
- Other options www.coffscoast.com.au

Food and dining
There are food outlets in Woolgoolga township and General Stores at Sandy Beach and Mulloway. Beach Stone Café at Sapphire Beach has food, coffee and toilets.

Side Options
Ship wreck of “The Buster” historic site on Safety Beach. Headland walk and patrolled beach at Woolgoolga.

Day 4 - 13km Mulloway to Red Rock

Accommodation
- Red Rock Caravan Park at the conclusion of the walk at Red Rock
Other options go to www.coffscoast.com.au

Food and dining
There is a General Store (take away) at Mulloway, Corindi and Red Rock. Darlington Park Beach Resort has a Café and Restaurant, and Red Rock has a Bowling Club.

Side Options
Yarrawarra Aboriginal Cultural Centre (inland at Corindi). Aboriginal Cultural Site interpretation at Arrawarra and Red Rock.

The Yuraygir Coastal Walk

The Yuraygir Coastal Walk starts at Red Rock and travels North for another 65 Km walk to Angourie, along remote stretches of spectacular coastline on the North Coast. Camping in the many campgrounds within Yuraygir National Park is a must while options for accommodation in the small coastal villages of Wooli, Minnie Water, Sandon, Brooms Head and Angourie are also on offer.